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Vtif following l no advanc ropy of
a la ri)iionl ly U. R. Oilxwiti h it
Finally tiawtwl the House, mid which
will probably bet-tim- e law. It t of
pptoial lot-ree- t to the officer atHive
named :

Skctton 1. lie it marled by the
iieneral Aifembi of the Atate oj

That the ofllce of Kevenue Col-
lector, the ofllce of Collector of Rail-roie- d

Tne, the ofUce of Corporation
Tax Collector, ami the oflWof Collec-
tor of any other of the public reve-
nue, county or State, or municipal,
derived from (axe levied on pmjierty
und poll, except Clerkn of Coiirio,
Justice of the Peace, and Treamirrr of
the Htate, benhd (he name are hereby
abolished ; and that hereafter all (lie
taxes, Htate, municipal, and
levied on property and polls, hIihIi be
paid to the County Trustee, at tin of-
fice at the county eeat of bin county.

Sue. ". Be. it further enartrd, Tnat
Lhe quarterly court of each county
Hliall levy the county tax at the April
terra of each year ; and the
of taxes xhall then be appointed ; and
nald AaMiwaor nhall forthwith make
tiieir BHHOHsmetitx, and file the rame
with the County Court Clerk on or tie-fo-

the first Monday in May next fo-
llowing their appoiutmeut.

Hkc. II. He it further enacted, That
all of Paid Anttefwort nhall meet as a
Hoard of Equalization on ald first
Monday In .lay, and at once to pro-ve- d

to equalize the anMsmenU, ax
now provided by law, uudrball certify
Che retuilts to the County Court Clerk,
who shall forthwith make out the tax
book for his county iu the manner
now provided by law; raid tax book
to contain the entire Htate and
county tax levied ou property and
polla, including railroad-tax- , ochool-ta- x,

and ail other taxes levied on prop-
erty and polls by the Htate and the
county ; and said tax book when made
out shall be by the said Couuty Court
Clerk delivertd to the County Trustee
of his county, on or before the first
Monday in June next following said
April Quarterly Court : and in default
thereof he shall forfeit and pay five
hundred dollars one-ha- lf to the couu-
ty, and the other half to any person
who will sue for said live hundred
dollars ; and if said default is wilful,
said clerk shall be presented for misde-
meanor in ofllce, and, on conviction,
shall be fined said sum of five hundred
dollars and be removed from olllce ;

said fine to be paid one-hal- f to the
Htate, and theother half to the couu-
ty. And the Chairman of the Coun-
ty Court, or the County Jutlire, shall,
on default of the clerk, appoint a suit-
able person to make out said tax book,
and shall allow him a reasonable com-
pensation therefor, to be paid out of
the county treasury on his warrant,
when approved by the County Court:
in which case the said Chairman or
JudjceBhall certify to the correctueos
of said tax book, and deliver the same
to tbe County Trustee.

Hkc. 4. Beit further enacted, That
every tax-pay- shall pay his Htate,
couuty, railroad, municipal, and all
his other property anil poll taxes,
other than civil, district, and school
district taxes, to said Couuty Trustee.
M his otllce at the county seat ; and
said taxes shall be due and payable on
lhe first Monday in June.

Hko. 5. Be it further enacted, That
said County Trustee shall slve to each
tax-pay- er a receipt for all the taxes by
him paid, and shall at the same time
noto on his tax book the amount so
paid, and when paid, And iu what sort
of funds paid.

Sec. 6. Be it furt her enacted, That
it shall be the duty of the County
Trustee on the first Monday in Octo-
ber next following the receipt of said
tax book, to make out and deliver to
the Constable of each ward and civil
district In his county, a certified state-
ment of the unpaid taxes due from
such ward and civil district, copying
the same in full from his tax book so
as to give the name of each delinquent
tax-paye- r, the description o his
properly, unl tb kinds there-
of, and ihe uueHiut of tax-
es from him due; and said cer-
tified statement shall have all the force
and effect of tin execution from a Court
of Record duly based on a valid judg-
ment, and shall be am liority for said
Constable to collect said unpaid taxes
specified therein, and to levy upon and
distrain personal property anywher in
his county, or in any adjoining coun-
ty, sufficient to pay the tax, and all
costs aud commissions; and wheu
said property has been so levied upon
or distrained by said Constable, by
virtue of said cet titled statement, he
may advertise and sell the same at the
oounty seat of his own county, or In
the district where found, as ho may
elect.

Hkc. 7. Be it further enacted, That
if there be no Constable in any ward
or civil district, or if the Constable of
any ward or civil district fail to file
with the Trustee the bond hereinafter
specified, ou or before the tenth day
after said first Monday in October,
then and in that event the certified
statement for such ward or civil dis-

trict shall be addressed to and put in
the hands of the Sheriff of the county,
who is hereby vested with the same
powers in person, or by regular orspe-ci- al

deputy, to enforce said certiiied
statement, and to collect the tax there-
in specitied, as are by this Act confer-
red on the Constables ; and the Sheriff
shall be liable on his official bond for
all revenue by him collected, or that
should have been by him collected un-

der this Act ; aud said Sheriff shall be
required to collect and account for the
taxes in all certified statements ad-

dressed and delivered to him, at the
same time and iu the same manaer
aud to the same officers as Constables
are required by this Act.

Keo. 8. Be it further enacted, That
before said certified statement shall be
delivered to any Constable such Con-
stable shall deliver to the County
Trustee his bond for double the amouut
of unpaid taxes in his civil district,
payable to the State of Tennessee, and
conditioned to be void if such Consta-
ble duly collect aud pay over to said
Trustee said amount of unpaid taxes
on or before the last day of December
then next ensuing, said bond being
signed by good sureties, to be approved
by the said Trustee; and said sureties
shall acknowledge said bond before
the Clerk of the County Court in tbe
same mauner that deeds are acknowl-
edged; and said Clerk shall make to
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said bond the name certificate of ac-
knowledgment as is made to deeds ;

tbe said Clerk's fees to tw paid by xtich
Constable.

Hk 0. Be it further enacted, Tlist
sale Constables and Sheriffs shall col
leot and pay over the tax specitied in
the said certified statement, on or be-
fore the last day of December next en-
suing their receiptor said statement,
and in case of their failure so to do
shall be liable to motion on their said
liond, and such motion shall be untile
at the first term of the Circuit Court
next following said last day of

Provided, however, that said
Countable aud Sheriffs shall he enti-
tled to tbe same credits for removals,
Insolvencies and other matters that
Revenue Collectors are now entitled
to; and shall also be entitled to credit
for all taxes iu said statement paid to
the Trustee previous to the delivery of
said statement to said Constable or
Sheriff.

Ke lo. Beit further enacted, That
if the unpaid tax list ultvu to Sheriff
or to any Constable, contains any taxes
previously pant to saul I rustees nnd
by 111 in receipted for, then It shall be
the duty of the Sheriff or Constable as
thecaMH may lie, to lift said tax receipt
and give his own reneint in lieu, and
on settlement with the Count v Trustee
said Hheritr or Constable shall t en-
titled to credit for the amount of such
receipt, and the County Trustte shall
be held liable to said Sheriff or Consta-
ble for his commission on said amount
aud for the fiinher sum of fifty cents
for each receipt so lifted, said commis-
sion and further sum to be deducted
from the said Trustee's compensation
herein allowed.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That
as compensation for his services iu re-

ceiving and paying over to the right-
ful authorities all moneys by him re-
ceived, the County Trustee sliall be en-
titled to a commission of three per
cent, on all sums hv him collected un-
der ten thousand dollars ; aud a com-
mission of two per cent, ou the excess
over ten thousand and up to twenty
thousand dollars; and a commission of
one per cent, on the excess over twen-
ty thousand dollars, and on sums paid
over to him by said Constables or
Sheriffs.

Hkc. 12. Be It further enacted, That
as compensation for his services, each
Constable and Sheriff shall be entitled
to a levy fee of one dollar, if a levy is
made, and six per cent, commission
nn the amount by him collected, which
fee and commission shall be paid by
the tax-pay-

Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That
so much of the 57th section of an Act
entitled " An Act to provide more just
and equitable laws for the, assessment
and collection of revenue for State
and county purposes," etc., iHkssed
March 22, 1873, and approved March
25, 1873, as imsses penalties for the

nt of taxes be and the same
is hereby repealed as to all taxes here-
after levied.

Ufa.'. 14. Be it further enacted, That
the County Trustee, iu addition to the
settlements now required to be made
by him, shall make the same settle-
ments, and with the same officers aud
at the same times and places and in
the same manner as the revenue col-
lectors, and other collectors of proper-
ty and poll taxes, State, couuty and
municipal, are now required by law.

Sec. IS. Be it further enacted, That
on the first Monday in Jauuary, next
following the making nut of said cer-
tified statements, tbe Chairman of the
County Court for his county, aud the
Mayor or other proiier authority of
eacti municipality respectively, snail
settle with the County Trustee, and
ascertain what balance is due from
him to the county and municipality
respectively, and shall demand the
same, and if the same is not paid shall
tortnwitn respectively move against
said Trustee ou his official bond for
such balance. In making said settle-
ment, the chairman and said proper
municipal authority respectively shall
allow the Trustee all credits the Reve
nue Collectors are now allowed.

Sec. IS. Be it further enacted, That
the October Quarterly Court shall ap-
point a Commission of three honest
and capable tax payers, not connected
with the Chairman, or any of the
courts, or with the County Trustee, to
assist tbe Chairman in making said
settlement, as welt as in making all
other settlements ne is required to
make ; and said three tax payers shall
have power aud authority to examine
into any financial settlement made by
said Chairman with any county officer,
aud snail mane report tnereot to tne
Quarterly Court. Said Commission
shall hold dillce for one year and until
their successors are unpointed and
sworn, and shall receive such compen
sation as the Quartely Court may al-
low.

Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That
the motions given against the Sheriffs
aud Constables in this Act on their
bonds, may be made by the Trustee
in case he has to account for any tax
justly due from any Sheriff or Consta
bles, aim may also oe mane uy me
county, State, or municipality in case
the Trustee's bond should be Insuffi-
cient from insolvency orotherwise, to
satisfy auy recovery thereon In favor
of the municipality, county or State.

Hkc. is. Beit further enacted, That
the settlements made by said Chair
man aud Commission of tax payers.
shall be spread on the Minutes of said
Chairman's Court and shall specify
every credit allowed said Trustee for
insolvencies, removal, double taxa-
tion, and Buch other credits now al
lowed by law to Revenue uoiiectore.
and a certified transcript under the
seal of said Court shall entitle said
Trustee to a credit for tbe State's pro-
portion of such credits, in settlement
with the Comptroller.

Hkc. 19. Be it further enacted, That
tbe County Trustee shall report the
lands of delinquent tax-paye- who
shall be reported by the Constables
and Sheriff as having no personal
property, in tbe same manner as now
reouired to be made by said collectors
of property and poll taxes ; and the
same proceedings shall be had on said
report, and in tne same couns as are
now had when said reports are made
by said collectors; and the judgments
of said courts ba-e- d on said reports
shall be enforced in the same manner.

Sec. 20. Be It further enacted, That
said Trustee shall make monthly set-

tlements with the Comptroller of the
State, and with the Chairman of the
County Court, and with the financial
agent of each municipality, and pay
over to said oflleer respectively the
amounts shown by the respective set-

tlements to be due each.
Seo. 21. Be It further enacted,

That the County Trustee, Constable or

Sheriff who has been compelled by
judgment or otherwise tn pay any tax
by him not collected, shall have one
year after said payment to collect said
lax in the manner herein declared,
and the tax Issik and said certified
staiements retqwtlvely, shall operale
a- - a lien on I lie property of said delin-
quent tax payer for one year after said
payment ; Provided, however, that

psvment by the County Trustee,
Constable, or Sheriff shall be made
wlihln three years after said tax be-
came due.

Sec. i.2. Be it further enacted, That
shIiI Trustee, Constable, and Sheriff
shall receive no fee, commission or
compensation for their services under
this Act other than is h relu specified,
and sections f97, 'jm, 1:2, 4"k, 45tt,
4".H7, 4,rflH, 1164, and sub section t of
section ;)0 of the Code of Tennessee,
and so much of section 4'J0, of the
Code us allow Revenue Collectors a
compensation of six percent. Is here-
by repealed.

inrRsit.D Tt:i.:en.tpn v.

Thirty Thousand Word Telegraphed

A New York correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune, writing from New
York concerning the improved tele-
graph instruments now used by the
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Com-
pany, says :

A number of merchants and mem-
bers of the press of this city and other
cities y witnessed n trial of the
automatic system of telegraphing, at
the olllce of the Atlantic and Pacific
Telegraph Company, 1!8 Broadway.
The wires were connected between the
New York and Washington offices,
and the uew invention thoroughly
tested. The test lasted one hour, and
proved highly satisfactory, aud was
pronounced a success in every respect.
Five hundred words per minute were
transmitted. The total number of
words sent amounted to 80,000 in the
hour occupied in the trial. Tbe auto-
matic system has been used during the
past week between Washington, Bos-
ton, and Buffalo, in sending and re-
ceiving the dispatches of the American
Press Association, and has given entire
satisfaction, the quantity of matter
transmitted being nearly doubled, and
the time consumed greatly lessened.

The Atlantic & Paclflo Company's
lines are to be equipped throughout
with automatic machinery at the ear-
liest possible moment. This will give
the Company facilities for transmitting
business several times greater thau
those of any competing company, to
any point, besides decreasing one-hal- f

the cost of labor.
The Atlantic & Pacific Telegraph

Company is now the exclusive owner
of Edeson'a quadruple! patents, by
which four messages are transmitted
overoue wire at the same time.

It is also expected that within ten
days the Company will have comple-
ted aud iu operation a new system of
automatic printing, by which 260
words can be Bent between New York
aud Washington, or 200 words between
New York and Buffalo.

Hnonron of TruiNiM Hailed Down
The following circular has been sent

out by the Commissioner of Immigra-
tion for tbe past two years. By this
enterprise it has obtained through the
press of Great Britain and the North a
circulation of several hundred thou-
sand. The State's attractions could
hardly be preseuted In more condensed
form, not tbe benefits be eveu approxi-
mately calculated :

Tennessee contains 29,000,000 acres
of land, of which only 6,000,009 are
improved, but from this small portion
the productions by negro labor before
the war, principally corn, wheat, cot-
ton and stock, made the Htate third In
wealth of the Union. This indicates
the oharacter of soil.

Negro labor has lost its reliability
and efficiency since the war, and white
labor Is scarce, depreciating real estate
26 to 50 per cent. This depreciation
can be immediately restored by relia-
ble and efilcient labor, because our
markets are better now than before the
war. Thus a bonus of 26 to 60 per
cent, is offered to every good farmer
that will invest and work here.

Slavery abolished, necessitates di-
versity of industries. Nature has pro-
vided peculiar advantages for manu-
factures iu Tennessee. Inexhaustible
iron ore, of the best quality, costs at
furnace $1.70 to i3 per ton. Is made into
pig irou here for from $12 to $22 per
lou. Heavy timbered laud, oak, hick-
ory, poplar, ash, walnut, etc., at $1 to
$6 per acre. Coal that will make irou
at 0 to 8 cents per bushel at mines.
Water powers of any extent aud num-
ber convenient.

Large, populated centers, old society,
railrouds, navigable rivers, table-lau-

and valleys no such combination of
attractions to honest industrious
emigrants elsewhere.

Our industries ueed capital and skill,
and will pay royallj for it; if with
skill, no matter how small the capital.

Healthfuluess of climate unsurpass-
ed no malaria, clear, bracing atmos-
phere i e year round; only half the
year fr- - from frost, but in eighteen
years tin i niometer below zero only
seven times, aud never 100 degrees iu
the summer.

A bsolute safety, and comfortable en
joyment of life and property, aud
pleasant society, guaranteed.

Definite Information of opportunities
and openings in all parts of the Htate,
for immifrauts, manufacturers, miners,
farmers, etc., furnished free, upon re
quest.

Address, stating wants,
John Moffatt,

Commissioner of Immigration,
Nashville, Tennessee.

A curious condition of affairs exists
in regard to a new session. Tbe Dem-
ocrats in the House, under lead of Mr.
Randall, take every occasion to an-

nounce their strong aversion to any
early sessions of tbe next Congress.
Some of the prominent Republicans iu
the Senate think indications are strong
that the Democrats therein intend to
delay important business so as to make
a session necessary. There are also
numbers of Republicans who regard a
new session with great fuvor, thinking
that the sooner the Domocruts assume
the responsibilities of legislation tbe
better. The majority of both parties
in each House, however, seem opposed
to forcing a call for an extra session-(ieu- .

Oartleld will try, to
have an order in a do for the daily ses-

sion to begin at 11 o'clock, aud an at-

tempt will be made to have night n
Bious. Wash. Cor. Cin. (Jazctte of 15.

Mra Oat of Their nun.
Tke.ru is a place for every man ; his own
ror plsce. where he ought to be. Ood

lias ceiignrtl htm for It, and It belongs to
turn, and to no one elv, and every man
may know and find bis place if be will.
It nii-- t Is- - his sincere desire to .be in hi
plaof, and he must go to Uxi heartily
praying, Ixrtl, what wilt TIhhi have me
to do r Where wilt Thou haw me to be 1

Lot Win surrender his own will to Ood'i
will, aud (Jod will lead and gulile hira;
and he shall make no roUukc,

And It is a meet blessed thing to be in
one1 own plane. Ood will bo, with bun
hen. lie will cheer, and strengthen, and
sustiin film. He may have trials; but he
mcits them in the patiiof duty, and (lod's
grare Is sutrlclent for him. The sama com-
panionate IksJ who was with Daniel In
Ifuideu of lions, and with the three Hc-br-

ill the burning, fiery furnace, will
nnl leave him, nor forsake him. Being iu
hU own proper place, he umv goto God
viiili confidence, and he shall be oomfort-eibm- d

supported. lie shall be Joyful ill
all tils tribulation. ( ongreyattontuutt.

t here it a place, for every man, and
(;d intended each to timl and to till his
pUce. The trouble is, most men aspire to
pUoes they cn not fill. They want to be
presidents, commodores, or captains,
when they are only lit for the ranks.
Soin-- j want to ho poets or painters, when
tl-- are only prosy pumpkins, lie is the
lupplcst man who finds the plaee he is lit-t- ul

to till, and tills it well, however hum-
ble it may he. The one who knows Aim-nf.'- f,

his faults, and how to overcome
tl.eni his virtues, and how to increase
tlic.in who knows the uses aud abuses of
the onruim of mind and body, and excr-
etes them In the fear and love of 1kI is
tie happiest man. Annual of J'hrennl-oj- y

ami I'hyiuugnomy.

Beat Thln."
The best theology a pun- - and benefi-c;n- t

life.
The best philosophy a contented iiilnd.
The best law the gulden rule.
The best education
The be-- t statesmanship

The best medicine cheerfulness and
temperance.

The best art painting a sinlle upon the
brow of childhood.

The best science extracting suashine
a cloudy way.

The best war to war agalivs. one's
weakness.

The best muMc the laughter of an
Innocent child.

The best JounialUin printing the true
and the benutifid onlv, on memory's
tablet.

The best telegraphing flashing a ray
of sunshine into a gloomy heart.

The best bkigraphy the life which
writes charity in the largest letters.

The beet mathematics that which
doubles the most Joys and diviik-- s the
most sorrows.

The best mitigation clear of
the lacerating rocks of crsonal conten
tion.

The best diplomacy effecting a treaty
of peace with one's own conscience.

The best engineering building a bridge
of faith ovei the river of death. J'Vom
the Annual of Phrenology and I'hym- -

ognomy,

Jmb HlllinfrM.

Dear Faulkner Dogs are the only
specimen of the brute pcrswashun who
liave to belong to sumtKMly. u they nave
a master they are proud aud happv, and
it makes no difference to them whether
they belong to a king or a pauper. A dug
wlio don t belong to ennyuody is uz lone-su- in

and hopeless az a lost goose. They
never vagrants hi choice, and will
stick to a man, and lite for him too, after
every other friend has deserted bun. This
takt alone makes a human being noble,
and it ought, ut least, to make a dog

I hav knowu ritch people to
lose a dog, and hav to advertise for him,
and giv 10 dollars to git him bak, but I
never knu a beggar to hav to do it. It iz
az hard for a beggar to git rid ov his dog
as It iz for the dog to git rid of hiz fleas.

Dear Seymour The grate trouble with
most ov the literary people now days, iz
they read too much and think too little.
They kau tell yu the title ov every book
that lutz been published for the lust fif-

teen years, and this iz about all they kun
tell yu about the book. When a crson
haz got so full ov book reading that he
liaz got to spill sum before he kail take in
enny more, he. iz loaded too heavy. These
kind of pholks arc like a man who haz et
too mutch puiukiii pi, too full ov pi. Too
little laming seems to make a man kno
too little. Wisdom iz far better than turn-
ing, but to bu wise a man haz got to bu
bom with Uie dissraze in his nutiir, und
thare aint but phew ov this sort, but larn-in- g

kun be hud eniiywliuro hi the pound.

A Kouxli Winter.

Janeivilla (WU.) Curruepvniicnt fntor-Ooea- l

I have seen nothing in your weather
reports I bat can compare with the ter-

rible cold we have been experiencing
at our little city of Jonesville and
vi inity. We liuve had thirty-eig- ht

days which have averageil 14 deg. be-

low zero. On Sunday the mercury
congealed, severul spirit thermome-
ters indicating 4"i deg. below zero ;

Mouday, the 8th 3U deg. below; Tues-du- y,

the iuti, 3o deg. below. To-nig-

at' 8:30, 18 below zero, and will,
before morning, probably touch the
30. How is that for low V

The Senator from Ohio, speaking of the
Senator from New York, said: "llu was
like the foolish virgin that hud no oil in
hcrcruse." The Senator's Scripture was
as bad as his law. lhe woman with tne
cruse was a widow, and the always had
oil that was her strong point ; aud I say
to the Senator, " Search the Scriptures."
"Search the. Scriptures." If anything
cau regenerate j'onr politics and correct
your law, that will do it. Senator Conic-ling- 't

Speech.

Altln olurr.
It i.-- of no ue attemptim to force nature tbe

won't stini it, an I rebe!. &bo must be coaxej,
u it irer-- , not drived. For instance, in attempt-
ing to e constipation or indigestion, vio-

lent, or whit pliyiiriiiu. c.ill, by way of euphony,
'heroio" lrutment, ti Buretedifo.it tbe purpose

in view, whi' h if orrbould bo, to permanen ly
rcme ly the evil. The ute of drailio catha-ti- c it

to be deprocutod, for although they
temporarily oV'TOoine coetivenoi, yet the Intcu-tine- e

are a- w tLktn,-- nd inflamed by them as to
Lo tuD'iered unlit t perto'in ibeej ctivc tui ction
IToperiy. lliw much iieit--r t uiM-- t nature in
eticli a wih tuuii a iuiM and ssluiary

U.j''M-untic- lliiters whicli trenirth-e- n

at bu uui t et at Ihey r.-- eve !he bowel.
Not only in tli reuul- ty t itir uo. but
the activity ot t e torpid liver u rvii,Ttt, tbe
atou ach luvigjiauid, and the entire tyaicw trtat-l- y

beuetiited.
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TO THE FALL TRADE
IMMENSE STOCKS OKJ

DOMESTICS, PRINTS,
DRK88 OOODH,

Cassimeres, Flannels, Linseys, White Goods,

UD J3H CD U HD
In all Department! very loll and complete line ,f taurendr, HnMerr, H!u. Bat to da, HaadercMefc. Ac .inolodin. all the novekie in NOTION pr,w jn. and BrV Calf andKip BOOT, UROUANM and KNOLINII TIfc, Woman.. Miseee and CMIdreal 1'ebb.ksi. Ooat. OU'. kin and Leetlng UALMOR US; nplendid sMurtroent or Men', and Bor'Wool and CaMimere ana lininh HATSi Ladle. and Children' VKLVBT HATH lan-- n

unPutl:i1il,llL?,C,l r.1'KRJV' SUKAR.S. UMJKH. HINdKS. API-L- PAKKKrj.
bbo. DUUKo, AlLfe, and

A Complete Assortment of Staple Hardware
The whole embraelm the beat and most enmp ele more ol UKN'KHAL MKKCtlANDLSK ever ot-
tered in the country- -

The decided advantwrea obtained by m. in pun-ha-

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS.
In lvtquantttie. aabla to uorwt'uHv Uh the ry Urrl in the TJsIUmI

MrCLUNC

Iuauolal.
THE FRAN KL AND

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
O 1" KNOXVILL K.

Gash Capital, --2- $IOO.OOO.
O F F I C E 11 K
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People's Bank of Knoxville,

STATE DEPOSITOR f,
Omoi i Oooe Bank BuUdlcg. Gay 8treat

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Will transaet a General Banking and Broker-
age llosinesa. receive Deposits, Issue eertinoaAesi
of Deposit, deal In Exchange, bur Oold and

Silver, Bank Note. Bonds and Stocks.
We prefer that Collectors ot Re venue homld

come in person or send fund h , agent Its
stead of by mail or ex nree.

apl Zt-- tt 108. R. M ITCH KLL. Cashier.

Chancery C ourt, at Knoxillle,
TcnneNNee.

No. 2719.
(J. U. Brandau vs. C- - II. Cunningham, John Stan-fiel- d

and M. D Swan, Sheriff.

TT:APPEARINf FROM TUB BILL. WHICH
11S .W0KN TO tlii.t the C. H.
Cuiinii shain nnd .Term Htanfu-l- a e

of thu Ktate of Tenuoee, ir is ordered the.
dcfuD'tauts above nauit-- anpear before tbe Chan-ct-- ry

Courf at Knoxt ilie, T nuvee. on tbe thini
Mond-i- ii .MAri-b- null, 1.5, an I niake defVnae)
to the nill led in this cause, or thefume will bm
taken f.,r ooi,lia-t'- This nwiice will bepubiiaheel
fT four weeks iu tie hnoxviUe)
Weokty Chronicle. A mi copy. Attest i

M t. PAT1 EltSON C. A U.
By W. A, Ualheaitii, p, c, m.

February 4, lSfia. w4t.


